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Is Pouring Into This Store In a Constant Stream
Wonderfully attractive new styles that will please you in every way. The greatest s,to(kcf new uuu l desitahle goods ever ever shown ill Pendleton. Our

srliyejulsare renuiukbly qomulete and.fy.wpay you to visit .this store often. , , .

WlUm ? can save the '3 "?
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Fur,&abricsof..
SeaB-BSh- e

y most for yoii? '

, , That's .wjiat
A
you're going to think about

Avhen you luy your fall clothes. If you aren't
careful you'll make a mistake.

The saving isn't on the price ticket it's in
the clothes. " '

. The tailoring, style and all wool that you gel
here in II art Scliaffner & Marx clothes saves the
most for you. :

... The clothes last longer. . Tlie clothes cost per
day is jiowest, 5Ti4nk it over!
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Never have tjic niills produced richer look-
ing Plush than this season. Ungava Seal, Seal-skuiett- e

aid kindred cloUis have a depth of pile
and wealth, of. lustre that give them the real fur
coat appearance. , .

FUR .COLX.ArS ON THEM ARE GENER-

OUSLY CUT AND OF FINE QUALITY.

, Women contemplating a Fall and Winter
coat will do well to look over the Fur Fabric gar-

ments before making final decision. Never were
they more beautiful. .Prices . .$33.50 to $110.00

T. P. ,W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement. x

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones all 15. All Other Depts. caU 22

BARTLETT PEARS
Extra Fancy Bartlett Pears for Canning, large

boxes, Price $4.75.
Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Jar Rubbers and Jar
Lids at correct prices.

WOOL C1IALLIS for children's school dresses are ideal in
weight and style for making up in the latest fashions for
children's wear. They are serviceable and easily kept clean.
Prices from t ; . ...... ...... .". . . . ; . . . $1.25 to $1.65

T ' FRENCH FLANNELS, another fine cloth for children's
wear, middies, etc., all wool and extra fine in quality, show-m- g

the shades of blue, green and reds that you will like.
' Price per yard 'v. $2.75

A NEW LOT OF GINGHAMS for Children's School
'

, Dresses that are different. Plaids, stripes and checks at
the yard .' 45c

;
' NEW PLAID SKIRTINGS that make you think of "Bon-

nie Scotland." Wonderful combinations of colors, showing
the fall shades of blue, reds, browns, navy, greens, rose, etc.
Materials are serges, velours and cheviots, ranging in width
from 48 inches to 54 inches wide. Prices from $4.00 to $8.00
yard.-'--'::v- -v r '

' TRICOTJNESAND POIRET TWILLS seem to be decid-
ed favorites for this fall's styles in dresses and suits. We
are. showing these excellent all' wool materials in the navy,
brown and blue shades that are in demand at prices ranging

' from......,.'.. $3.75 to $8.00

7 t- -

; .. PEMJLEJONS GREATEST DEPARTAiENT STOREn Tat : iSpend Vour Money Where You Get ,the Most
For It. That's Here.

Make This Store Your Headquarters. Use Our
Fhoncs, IostaI Dept., Rest Room, Etc.2j .Feopies warenous

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

NOTICES hereby adopted and Approved, and be
it further

tion exists at present."
DavUI llallinam, secretary of the

Illinois Employment Agency associa-
tion, stated that the return of large
numbers of clerical workers fromMPRROVED IN HEALTH

Resolved that the cost of making-sac-

improvement shall be a charge
and Hen upon all lots; parts of lots and
parcels of land to be benefited by such
improvement, and the owners of sueh
lots, parts of lots and parcels of land,
so specially benefited by such improve-
ment snail be liable for the payment of
ti"" josts thereof, and be It further

Resolved, that an Assessment TMstrict
Is hereby created to be known as "As
sessn&t District No. 72' embracing

annual convention. Jas F. Kills of
Minneapolis presiding. Industrial sit-
uations affecting employment thru-ou- t

the country were discussed. Lawi
conducive (o the upbuilding of legiti-
mate employment agencies were advo-
cated by speakers. A plan for com-
batting legal measures adverse to the
business was adopted. It was declared
that government agencies had result-
ed in doing away largely with em-
ployment "sharks."

The convention will be in session
dally throughout tho week."

Montnomery, all returning home the
name eveninpr, e?:eTt Mrs. Teel, who
will spend a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Montgomery.

Ed, Hammer is driving stage with
his Heo car while Vern Cates is head-
ing his grain.

Thursday's stage- was Joaded with
passengers some coming out to Butter
creek, and others coming on to Gur-dan- e.

The Frank Chapmans are remodel-
ing their homestead house which they
will move Into soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clevo AValton returned
from a short visit to the valleyand are

MEDICINAL ROOTS, HERBS,
BARKS AND BERRIES

And other alteratives, tonics uJ
heiilth-Kiviu- ingredients that are
recommended in tho best luediual
books, are combined in Hood 'a

It buitda up the blood,
improves the appetite, invigorate the
digestion, tones the stomach and
gives ncrvo strength so as to promote
permanent Rood health. Has merit-
ed and held tho prnite of three gen-
erations. You should Rive it a trial.

As a gcntlo thorough eathartio
niuny rocomaicnd Hood's Pills. '

Washington. IX C, to their former lo-

calities has resulted in a nover-mippl- y

of applicants for positons.
"Furthermore," he declared, "salar-

ies for office Jobs are on the decline,
especially where applicants are assur-
ed that th positions are permanent."

Sixty delegates, representing em-
ployment agencies from all parts of
the United States convened here today
at th la Salle Hotel in their third

(Kaat Oregonian Special.)
OU11DANB, Aug. 31. Dr. De Vaul

waa culled Tuesday night
to see Mrs. George Taylor who hastha property benefited, and to be as

JSMT1CE W" STREET IMPROVEMENT
, " Notice is hereby given that at a reg---

JUlar meetinier of the Common Council of
3'he City of Pendleton, held on August
Jsth, 1920, the, following. resolution was
duly adopted: "

Whereas, the City SurTeyor of The
City of Pendleton, did on the 1,0th day,f Aug.,- 120, under directions and by
requirement of the Common Council
file In the off4 of the Recorder of
The City of Pendleton, Plana and speci-
fications for an appropriate improve-

ment of th following named streets
In safd city: Ml- - -

' Mirtf "street from the east llrfte of
Jn?atioct stret to the west line of Bush

'tins avetiue from the south line
of Raley street to the northerly line of

'IWaiters'- milt race: ;

,Uan street Irons the south line of
liaie?- jitreet to be north liie of Mark
etre&tf ,

J
;

together with the stlrnates' of the
work to be done and the probable cost
ih-n- r with a. statentent of the lota,

sessed for tie payment of Bach Im
provements, which "Assessment District
shall include alt lots, parts of lots and

been seriously ill with grail stones. Mrs.
Taylor is improving slowly.

Mrs.'. Frank Jonea.- Mrs. Roy .Mar-eu-

Mrs. Alpha Teol and Mrs. Cella
Kribbs visited Mondav with Mrs, Roy

parcels. pf land lying and being within
th district bounded and described as visiting friends and relatives in this WANTED TO FISH, SO

ASKED CITIZENSHIPvicinity.
HAND BATIK ON FROCKWayne Chapman has been spending

to! lows, t: ,

Description .of Assessment District
mo. 7a.Beginning it tha northwest corner

Jn other lines of work.' ' '

This condition led an enterprisingEW-RIC- H TO BLAME
of Lot 7. Mock 15, Raley's Addition. young man to make a specialty of colJOHTlAN'I, Ore-Aug- 31. A. P.)

Conrad C. Madden; 66, after living
40 years in the United States, applied

a few days In Pendleton visiting with
his sister, Mrs. John Lightfoot, on his

vreturn home. '

Mrs. A. P. Hileman and Mrs.. Hoy
MontKomcry spent Tuesday night with

thence 100 feet east and parallel with
the north line of Mark street: thence
100 feet north and parallel with the to Circuit Judge W. N. Gatens for

citizenship.
Hut this native of Norway didn't get

lecting models, with the result that on
a oeriuln day he gathered together a- -
limit ninty Kills, itnd invited all the
prominent painters and sculptors of
Tokvo to attend and tnukc Iholr seloc-tim-

BusIiichs was no brisk that tlia
entire number was disposed of, even
though It la believed that only about
ten per cent Of them will remain in
the business. - '

his papers, for federal examiners test

Mrs. George Taylor.
Charles Piquet returned Tuesday

from a trip to Portland, Mrs. Piquet
and sons Virgil and Marvin going to
Pilot Rock to meet him. They return-
ed home Thursday. -

t Mrs. Charles Ely is slowly improv-
ing. . .

Mrs. Mike Daughtery has been very

ified against him. declaring his only
reason for wanting to become a cltl-sse- ii

was so lie could obtain u fishing
license.A i' U

pnrts of lntn snd parcels of land td be west line of Lincoln street; thence 520
b- - nefit--d by su improvement and the f.et east and parallel with the north-rcerta- je

of b total cost tX lm- - west line of Perkins avenue; thence
I.roveroent, 1 Wbich eftoh of such .east 510 feet on the south line of Raley
lots. partw of lots find parcels street; thence south 250 feet and paral-v- t

land should pay on account of thenn with the east line of Logan street;
nefUB to b derived from such lrn- - i thep.ee cabt 100 feet, on the north line

provcinent, and" jof Lot 6, Block 3. Raley's Addition;
'Whereas, the council Jias 'examined thence outh 108.75 feet on the west

such plana and specifications and esti-hj- of Bush street and its southern
a ad found the' same satisfactory tension; thence 262 feet, more or less,

fjtid the estimates therefor to be in ac- - west and parallel with the south curb
"jrdance with the probable cost of Mine pt fak street between the west
uch workVand line of Push street and the west line of

Whi-rea- s the "property recommended Lojran street; thence south 8.25 feet on
l'v Uie City Surveyor to be inciu-io- jtbe .southerly extension of the west
vVffin thn boundaries f the diatriH line of Logan street; thence 100 feet
ieni"ited la in tJe jjdgiaent of the! west and parallel with the south line

J 0pK
'

ill at .St. Anthony's hospital but is im PRESIDENT APPROVES
ReduceWeight

proving at present.
Mr. Hileman's family and the. Dave

Wymore family have been near Mat-
lock prairie hucldeberrylng last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Montgomery and
daughter Marjory and Mrs. Alpha Teel

common council property i w i" V "f n : ,:, .1 1 v v

ed within such improvement district and parallel with the east line of Per- -

artd no property is M'jiumTu. ": tmm . i"- - i.

which should properly be Jnoiudd parallel with the south line of Mark
therein, and '" '

,
'

" j street; thence in a southwesterly direc- - and son Jack, left Thursday evening EasOy Now
Do yotl wish to beromit mArr.

i .mi lmnrni-mrn- t nf th for Pilot Hoc k for a few days visit
with their sister, Mrs. Frank Jones, WASICI.VfiTON, Aug. 31. (A. P.)

rrcHldent Wilson VPKterriuv mmriw. graceiui; healthier, happier? Eat aJJ

IJne Intersects with the ast line of
Perkins avenue at a point 153.75 feet
south from the southweat corner of in-
tersection of Perkins avenue and Mark
street: thence 10K.J feet, more or les,
in a southwesterly direction until said

ed the majority report of the nnlhra- -after which they will take Marjory on
to Pendleton where she will, enter
school for the winter.

Jireinbv described porin f ft,??l.d
trti-t- either with travel BitulitMu

'Pavement. Onwete pavement or War-r-nf- tc

Bitullthlc Pavement 6n Crushed
Rock or r rushed tiravc! foundation. Is
at this time necsarv therefore, be Jt

liesnlveJ, bv the common council oT
i. fI,n.4l..r.n that ft ts eXDedi- -

''la cojil enmmlHHlon. awarding an-
thracite minera wage increases ag- -
iiPKHlillir Init.MUO.Ulll, nml tintiFlorf lha

t 'Hi

hi t .'--j

line internets with the southerly ex
tension of the center line running miners that hn Ptiiortitil rhnm "tn ...- it i. irh nrooosed north and south through Hlock 8

ccpt the award and carry It Into offectportions of MarkiRaley's addition at a point 186.84 feet
ItVeeC Perkins avenue and Wan. from th south line of Mark street;

wlth elther'thence 33.0r feet north on said centerb thefirTvel HltilllnVc "ement, 'oncrete (line of Block . Raley's addition: thence
lament n Varrenlf Bitulithic west 52 fe;t and parallel with the

in aooa raitn. '
Kelylng to threat!, from the miners

hat hey would stop work Weptember
1 unless tho minority report of the
mmnikiMlan . m ..mil a hlchrr

you neea, out cnew your
food thoroughly, and be
happy whila following
easy Korein system ob-
tainable in box at drug
store. Purposed to aid
in reducing fat in any
part of the body. Reduce
whatever yofltotd (10
to 60 lbs.) kte flOO.OO
money-refun- guarantee
or no cost to you.

Reduce pursy abdo-
men, double chin, large
limbs, obese hips and
other overstout parts of

1. i j..

J08 HUNTERS OUTNUMBER
"

JOBS, AGENCIES DISCOVER

CHICAGO, III., Aug. St. (IT. ?)- -
Office workers and clerical men are
feeling the pinch of the summer de-
pression in business, according to F,
M. Smith, attending the convention of
the National Association of Technical
Educational, and Commercial Km-- 1

lloynie.nt Agencies which opened herej

roiiucte aidh tfi rf Mr-enl- strAet; thence west 100 feelt finhVhid the et:blished grad-Un- d parallel with the south line of
streets Mark street, thenee 160 fret north on

?lrKoY;ut"er.n5 nil er tin?.Ln? e..t line of Matlock street to tun
in secordance with and as of beginnln-r- . XL,. aI

award than provided In tho majority,
wore accepted, the president stated
definitely that the majurlty award
would not be set tuside.im- -ih plane and apeoir icifclonn ror

.. . ... r Hb a nortionl or An be It furthersaid
Virk street. Perkins avenua and Logan

ReaeWed that a copy of this resolu- -

Even few days of
Wt W.eireec preparefl ry J" "J 1 f ion torMhw with the notice that the today.

"'White collar workers have not the ANOTHER SHORTAGESurvivor, filed Tacust' 'Surveyor's estimate of the proportions.d riiv on the day f "5"'. ' of the est of said work to be charged
133". which .plana and PVerrd ,gainst edch lot. part of lot and parre)
4inns r- - ber-h- y partciiiftrly , ((, 0 f0t ,n th nfnr0t o( the

;e .. IN ARTISTS' MODELS

TOKYO, Aug. 31. Art Along for.

Aorem system (pro
nounccd lors) has
been reported to show
a noticeable reduction In
weight No thyroid, no
exhausting exercise, no

to. and b it further

grasp on their Job they had six mon-
ths ago; office managers are weflding
the axe unsparingly, and shirkers and
incompetents especially are ' being
weeded out," he declared. "In times

j rity Recorder be published for a pe- - 1
H H tlist eisn linen, in Japan Im having a hard

KtrtiKde hecaune if the difficulty in"'";' " ,n' r""' "'. ...or the rommiin Council for the
th.r,.or. V starvation dieting, nosecuring- - rtiodel, Japanese Kirls hav

(imr a marker dmlike to posing in the
of depression the banks sense the
emergency first and act .by cutting
down on credit to business concerns.
In the merchantile world there follow.

n ummi it a enu tne red ucti on
metliod approved by phyaieU

tia. rnotidMM banana Iiaht

" And notice la further (riven tnt tneZ Z I- n.v- i iv .urvevor ofJ , .? " 10 and wrf.jor-- , entim.te of the proportion
, city Ir .th um -- of th, ro.t of .s Id work to be charged

mm file! wnh the r'carl r ot M'p , .,., k .., f , -- j n.rel inude.

DKAUVILLW. Fraco Tt's ih
Kew-fUc- h and tholr desire

sensation! that oas put this
famous old watering plrce on the
bum, say the society people' who
are going elsewhere this year
Cownft 'ikethe on a In the picture'
give Deauville a black eye socially j

ut the New-Ric- h are spenders, J

may the townsfolk. So they worryj
little about sleereless. stocking,
less costmneg. -

An art school which recently spent
conHiderable money advertising forspecial sales and bargain offers, ef-- l

This chic aftemooa gown Is'
distinguished by Its handsome
decorations of hand battk. It la
of black voile over a foundation
of pniMj willow crepe. The bodice
fasteis straight op with t ny bat-to-

placed close together and
the sleeves have an 4er-rutT-

of ptiJCed voile, as ' bag also tne
long, plaited tunic,

n.y. on the lth d.y V of l.nd within the A....ment Di.triothereby nc wled nod 7"J trh" .aid re.olutlon deer-nbe- l on fil.
r.J to ptlru.ly. , th( Recorder.

d. tht th, dUm Md pn-- . r.tt t Pendleton. Oregon, this 2tb
forts to obtain quick money. Supple-
menting this comes a campaign for
the reduction of operating expenses.

the ikm firmer nd smooth-
er in appparanoe, work Mfmietflr, and buoyant feHms
taka puitsewion of thewltols
pem aa auperfltHMia, tin
health? fat disappears. Beair
reducins now. Get Koreis

Bujr a small box of Kofrtl
St any buy dms atore. Show
Starrs Un aJiwruSMw.

modelH, received only seven answers
in spite of the fact that the work is
not hard and the pay, running from
45 to too yen a month. ronsldireil
evry high Jn comparsion to wages paid

Y. JR.. and blue envelopes to white collarPendle--
men become common, Such a condiIVrTnVr.r;dor 'i'vUe".?. ' W In.AC.nc Itecord-- r of the City of

I ( A"S " '"j


